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GERMANY BOWS TO

ALLD DEMANDS
Headed by Dr. Wirth the Centrists

Leader

DECISION IS SPEEDY

'Cabinet Accepts Ultimatum and
Places Matter Squarely Up

to Reichstag.
Berlin, Kay 10.-Germany has ac-

.cepted the Allied ultimatum. The
Reichstag tonight by a vote of 221 to
175, yielded to the final demands of
the Allied powers, and, in so doing,
agreed to fulfill the terms of the
treaty of Versailles "to the capacity"
of the nation to do so.

Dr. Wirth, the Centrist leader, final-
ly succeeded in forming a coalition
cabinet composed of Centrists, major-
ity Socialists and Democrats, which,
confronted by grave necessity, speed-
ily decided that acceptance of the ul-
timatum was the only course.

In making this announcement to
the Reichstag the new chancelor ask-
ed for an immediate dedision by that
body, and in the voting which fol-
lowed, the government was sustained.

' The Allied ultimatum required a
definite reply, based on "yes" or "no"
No conditional reply would be enter-
tained, and the ultimatum was formu-
lated to expire on the night of May
12th.

,)Enforcement to Follow
The total sum which Germany is

called upon to pay is 6,750,000,000
pounds; disarmament must be carried
out by Germany in accordance with
the provisions of the treaty and the
trial of war criminals .pust be put in-
to effect. Numerous other important
terms in which Germany has been in
defauft, will be enforced.

Non-compliance with the Allied ul-
timatum would have subjected Ger-
many to the occupation by the Allies
of the Ruhr Valley and whaetver oth-
er military apd naval measures were
deemed advisable.
The new cabinet is generally re-

garded as a makeshift, largely un-
representative, but good enough to
accept the Entente ultimatum, and
thus avoid a French advance into the
.Ruhr.

While the cabinet obtained a com-
fortable majority in the Reichstag, it
has the undivided support of only the
majority Socialists- and clericals. The
members of the other parties, it is
declared, have given it support as a
makeshift and are not pledged to give
it parliamentary support.

New Cabinet Formed
London, May 10.-Dr. Wirth, the

German Centrist leader, says a Ber-
lin dispatch to the London Times to-
night has succeeded in forming a cab-
inet from the Centre party, the Ger-
man Democrats and majority Socialis-
ts in favor of accepting the terms of
the Allied ultirhatum.

Dr. Wirth, pointing out in the
Reichstag the alternative to the -ul-
timatun said that Germany could signthus putting on Germany a burden,
the end of which could not be foe-
seen, or refuse to sign, after which
would follow occupation of the Ruhr
with terrible results to Germany's in-
dustrial and economic life now and
in the future.
The unity and fret-dom of Germany,continued the chancellor, had weighed

most with the new cabinet, and the
ministry had decided to accept Lhe
London terms, which they would un-
dertake to fulfill within the limits of
Germany's capacity. This would I)e
only possible through the work and
energy of the people.

Except for a Commupist dlemon-
stration, when Dr. Wirth asserted he
was acting in the interests of free-
(lomn, there was no demonstr-ation (lur-
ing the speech.

SSENATOIRS COMBINE
TO ASSIST F-AltMElRS

Washington,, May 10.--Southern
and Weiter-n senators in ter-estedl pri-
marily in agricultur-e, perfected their
organization at a for-mal session to-
night. They wvill stand together- in
the interest of the farmer irrespec-
tive of the frequent intrusion of pa-
tisan politics.
The conference dleter-minedl to make

it a matter of law rather than of
(discretion on the part of gover-nors
of the federal reser-ve boar-d that the
farmer- should have the right of dis-
counting his paper for 12 months,
the entir-e plantmng season, irather
the enti-e planting season, rather-
than six months as the lawv pro-
vidles; andl the maximum i-ate of in-
ter-est to be chai-ged by federal re-
serve banks should be set by law.
A subcommittee wvas appointed

with Senator Smith of South Caro-
lina, as chairman, to prepare an
amendment to the federal reser-ve
act, embodying the foregoing prin-
ciple.
The con ference also agreedl to

make a study of the -ailroad situa-
tion, and take immediate step~s for
the alleviation of the burdlen occa-
slonedl by exorbitant freight rates.
It was the undlerstandling of the con-
ferees that in all matters; Southern-
era and Wester-ners couldl control the
senate.
As to the' rate of interest to be

charged by the federal reserve banks
the conferees dlid not agree. Senator
l-ari of Georgia, is on record for-

limiting the rate to 5 per cent.

EXCHANGES TO CLOSE
New York, May 10.-The New York

Coff'ee andl Sugar Exchange today
voted to close ever-y Saturday from
May 28 to Sttmber 3, inclive.

CAPT. JULIUS A. MOOD
BODY BROUGH- BACK HOME

Remains of Captain Julius A. Mood
To Reach America May Seventh.

Body of Marne Hero ti?
Rest In Home Soil in

Summerton.

Communication from the Govern-
ment has been received by Mrs. Wil-
liai R. MoAd of Summerton, that
the body of her boy, Captain Julius
Andrew Mood, Jr., who was killed in
action in France, is scheduled to ar-
rive in New York on May 7th. Upon
the arrival of the body further no-
tices will be sent and preparations
made for tie funeral services of this
brave boy and the laying to rest of
his body in his native soil in Summer-
toin.

Captain Mood was a first honor
graduate of the Citadel in the class
of 1916 and immediately after his
graduation volunteered for enlistment
as a Irivate. His first service was
with the Washington Light Infantry
of Charleston and it was with this
organization that he did duty on the
Mexican border. The promotions
granted to Captain Mood were very
rapid, indeed almost phenomenal, so
that not many months after his en-
listment he had rapidly risen from
the ranks and had been commissioned
as a lieutenant Before going over
seas he was transferred to the 26th
Infantry, 1st division, and served
in this branch as captain. le was
killed while leading his men against
the heavy odds in the second battle
of the Marne on the 17th day of Au-
gust 1918. This battle it is remem-
bered was one of fiercest and hard-
est fought battles of the entire var
and in this battle many of America's!
bravest sons made the, supreme sac-
rifice an( gave their all. Only a few
officers survived after this battle.
Captain Mood was chosen as one of
the one hundred heroes of the world
war by General Pershing and for his
exceptional bravery and valor in lead-
ing his men on in the face of ter-
rifle fire from the enemy was cited
for exceptional bravery. le was
awarded posthumously the Distin-
guished Service Cross.

'Capt. Mood was always well belov-
ed by his men a'nd a host of friends
wherever he was known.

Further announcement wvill , be
made of the funeral services at a
later (late through the columns of
this paper.

--- ----

"LOST" VESSEL SIGHlTEl8l)
Honolulu, May 10.-The United

States fleet tug Conestoga, for which
hope had been abandoned when it was
listed as long overdue at Honolulu on.
voyage from the Pacific coast, has'
been sighted, according to the wire-
less message to the navy radio here
today.

NINE YEARS FOR MITTLE

Orangeburg, May 10.-Edward N.
Mittle, Greenville merchant, was
sentenced today by Judge I. W. Bow-
man to serve nine years. in the state
penitentiary for killing .1. H1. Patter-
son, mechanical engineer, near Rowes-
ville, on November 14, 1920, Mittle
having been found guilty of man-
slaughter, with recommendation to
mercy. Mittle was ndmitted to bail
by Jydge Bovman this morning in the
sum of $10,000, Lamar G. Weathers
and J. Lawrence Shuler, both business
men of Bowman, going upon his bond.

MANNING HEADQUARTERS
Of COTTON DISTRICT

District Grader and Manager for
Several Counties to He

Loicated Here.

State Warehouse Commissioner
Rivers on Thursday of last week gave
out the dilfereunt dlistricts of the State
Warehouse Commission, with the
headquarters for each (listrict. Man-
ning wVas selected as the hub for the
counties of Sumter, Clarendon, Wil-
liamsburg, G;eorgetownu and Berkeley.
Tfhe appointment of the grader and
manager has not yet beent made, but
the announcement of same wvill be
made in the near future.

Mr. C. R. Sprott, presidelnt of the
local Board of Trade learned of the
selection of Manning on F"riday and
inmmedliately wrote Mr. Rivers offer
ing the co-operation of this body. IFol--
lowing is his letter:

Manning, S. C., May 7, 1921
Mr. .J. C. Rivers,
State Warehouse Commissioner,

Columbia, S. C.
Decar Sir:

I am very much gratified and p lens-
edl to see in last night's Record that
Manning has been dlesignated as headl-
quarters for your District Grader and
Manager for the Counties of Sumter,
Clarendon, Williamsburg, Georgetowvn
and Berkeley.
Manning is adlmirably situated for

the headquarters of this dIistrict, hav-
ing quick andl convenient piassengertrain schedules to all' points, as well as
good telephone and telegraphic con-
nections.

if the Board of Tradle of Manning
can be of any assistance to y'u in any
way pleases a.dvise me, as we stand
readly to rendler you any service that
we can in the matter.

Yours very truly,
C. R. Sprott,

President,
Manning Board of Trade.

Thb selection of Manning as dis--
trict headquarters establishes her
position as a No. 1 cotton market and
the residents of Clarendon Coutnty
should make every effort to keel) the
market um tn the atannarol.

COUNTY NURSE SHOWS
[XCE[L[ENT REPORT

Field work:
Nursing visits ......10
Instructive visits 23
School visits. -....12
Social Service visits ....12
Conference visits-.-_-.....8
Total visits _143
Mileage-...-...----_-.. _6331%
Nurses Inspection:

Schools inspected ---- ---- ------ 1
Pupils inspected ------------ 24
Defectives- 20
Total defects --_ _--- ..----37
(a) Defective eyes
(b) Defective ears . _._2
(c) Defective teeth- --- .15
(d ) Miscellaneous __..--15
Tuberculosis:

Home visits .-_ _..._9
To diagnosed cases .... ..- 9

Child Welfare:
Prenatal visits ...-_.-6
Postnatal visits ....- ..__ _...---.. 1
Visits to infants under 2 years. _14

Educational:
Talks to school children -..---_ 10
Attendance .....-._ ..._----226
Talks to public meetings-.. - 3
Attendance ---- ---- -- ----- --- 214

I have found in my return visits to
some of the schools, that a large num-
ber of the children whose defects I
had previously pointed out had been
treated and the defects corrected.

April has been a busy month and a
most satisfactory one. I am so pleas-ed with the number of corrections
made in the schools, and while -there
is still room for more, I feel that quite
a number of the children will have
other corrections made during the
summer. Most of the schools have
improved as to cleanliness of the
buildings and grounds but there are
a few tha: are in great need. Have
re-examined nine schools-a total of
255 pupils. At several of the schools
I have tried to enlist the children's
help to "svat the fly" this summer.
The President of the Bank of Mann-
ing has donated several hundred flyswatters and I am ldistributing these.
I am having the people call for them
at my office, which i4 over the Bank
of Manning. in the old Red Cross
Rooms. Office hours 2 to 5 p. ml. As
I give them out am talking flies." I
gave a talk on "swatting the fly" at
the Civic League and asked the co-
operation of the members.

Tihe manager of the moving pictureshow ,i!- running fly stories for me
every night--sonething like this that
will catch the eye. "The fly is quickand also sly; he'll give you typhoidbye and bye." ie is running th ingslike that and a notice to the effect
that fly swatters can be had FREE
at my oflce. We are offering a prizeto the three ciidren who bring in the
best fly iingles every week, the prizebeing a free ticket to the show. We
are giving a prize too to the live chil-
dren who bring in the most lead flies
to my ofu:ce (by weight.);?,pectfully submitted,

Miss Ruth Moore.
-0---

MIR. O'lloNI.'lS MIMS
DIES AT HOSPITAL

T0homia ' lartion Mims, formerly of
Clarendon county and for the last
two years a resident of Columbia,died -it th( Haptist hospital at 7:45
O'clock ast night, following an ill-
o'clock last Wednesday night, follow-
ing an iilnsss of several months. Mr.
Mimls wa.s 95 years old and had beenill nearly . year being under treat-
ient at the hospital for the last sixw~eek s.
Mr. \Iini was a native of North

Caroina, a onsio -nt member of the
Baptist church throughout his longa1nd u ifal l;ft and leaves manyfriends bmoh in Columbia and in( larenido co.unty who mourn his
death. MI. Minms is also survivedl byseve'ral eldreni anid numrerous othetr

'1h( bod w'\il beh( carriedl to Cla r-
('ndon couty~ todhay for interment in
Calvary Baptist church yard, near
Pmiewood. Mr. Mims was for many
years e (f the leading members of
Calva ryv chur'h .-T'lhe State.

-----0- -..

'TOM 1.. NSON-RIEARD~lON
On W''dnesday, May 4th MIiss Eli-

z.abeth Mel'addini Tlormlinsonr andl Mr.
Cha rles E ish op R :a rdlon we(re ma rriedI
at the P'resbyttrian manse by Rev.
L.. H. McCo'rd. The cereniony took
place in the spacious living roonmwhich was ade attr'active in it's de-
coration of pink roses, Ia rkspur and(
fernis. A fter the arrival of a few re-
latives, and friends th!e charming bride
wearing a lovely .s it of navy blue
with acces.ories of g .oy to match en-
te'redl with the grorom who is a we(ll
knowvn buisiness man of this city.

Directly after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Reardon left for a tour of
a few days. Their many friends aie
glad to know that they will make their
home in Manning.

TlWO) LIVES LOST
NEARI I1TSVILLE

Ilartsvilic, May 10.----lartsville was
shocked this afternoon to receive the
news that A. ID. Thomas andl cousin,
Hlallie Thomas, were' drowned when a
boat capsizted wvith Ashury Raines
and themselves on ltrestwood lake
hits afternoon at '1.30 o'clock. T[he
three boys had been out fishing and
were re'turning when they wvere asked
to get a boat which had drifted from
its: mooring andl bring it in. It wvas
in trying to (1o this that their boat
was overturnedl by the large waves
causedl by the exceedirng high wind
at the time.

Efforts t<- find the bodies have so
far proved frnittean.

CO[LISION CAUSES
SHOOTING AFFRAY

Prominent Citizen of Kingstree Slain
--Tom Poston Brought to Peni-
tentiary Following Killing of J. P.
Miller.

Kingstree, May 8.-Kingstree was
thrown into a state of excitement
early thih morning upon receiving
information that J. P. Miller, a well
known electrician, who has made his
home in Kingstree for several yearswith his wife and little adopteddaughter, had been found dead bythe roadside one mile south of Cades
with a bullet hole through his head.
Mr. Miller had heen superintendent of
the electric plant at Lake City for
some time and it was his custom to
come to Kingstree every Saturdaynight to be with his wife over Sun-
day and was on his way here when
his car was run into one mile south
of Cades by another car going in op-posite direction and occupied by Tom
Poston and a young woman. Both
cars were damaged in the collision
and were on the road at the scene
of the killing this morning.Mr. Miller's body was discovered
about midnight by Rural Policeman
Brockington, who brought the news
to Kingstree about 5 ,o'clock this
morning, informing Sheriff Gamble,who at once notified the dead man's
wife and repaired to the scene.
The car was soon identified and

it was stated that Poston was drivingit last night. Sheriff Gamble found
Poston at his home a short distance
from where the tragedy took place,and Poston at once admitted that he
had shot Miller. When asked wihyhe shot him, he said that le ran into
him and he then "got ard" and he
"just shot hell out of him."

It wias evident from the position ofthe cars in the road this morningthat Mr. Miller had given the rightof way by driving his car very nearthe edge of the ditch, leaving 20 feet
on his left. The girl is. said to bethe only eyewitness to the tragady.Poston's revolver, of 45 caliber.
was empty this morning. Ife admitsshooting three times. Only one ball
entered Miller's body and that in tiletop of the head, apparently fired whileMiller was in a stooping posture atthe front of his car. The ball
coursed lownward and camne out just
over tbe left ear. without enterincrthe brain. The boy was brought to
Kingstree and preparel for burial
and was taken to Hartsville this
evening where interment will bemade tomorrow morning. The bodywas accompanied by a delegation ofMasons fr-om Lake City, where Mlr.Miller was a member.
A coroner's inquest was held on.

the spot this morning and a verdictrendered to the effect that the de-
ceased came to his death at the handsof Tom Poston, who was brou-1ht. to.
Kingstree, but was hurried off to Co-
lumbia later, where he will be placedi the state penitentiary for safety.

Mr. Miller is well known in theSouth. le was from Savannah, andfor . number of years was a profes-sioial baseball pylayer in the South-erun league. le is survived by hiswife and little adopted (laughter and
one brother who lives in SavannIah.He was .10 years old.

o-_0

CHARGE OF PEONAGE,

Macon, Gha., May 10.-Followingthe arre.st of U. G. B. Hogan, mana-
ger of HIogan Bros'. farmom at Dexter,
Laurens county,to(lday, on a chargeof peonage, Vinceint lughes of tile
(lepartmlit of justice and three fed
ian oflicers went to thb farm to
bring six negroes to this city as
''material witnesses'' ini the cast.

IIlogan was held under $5,000 when
arriaignedl before U. S. Comnmissioner
W. E. 'Al artin here this afternoon.
lie furinished the bond for app)earanceat the hearing to be held here on
May 28.

D~eputy Unoitedl States Marshal C.
W. M oseley arrivedl here at midnuiigh t
from Dublin withI a part~y of I12 ine-
groes, ten oif whom nrme held as ma -

terial witnesses ill the U1. G. B. lo-
gan pleonage case from I aumtrens
co'1unt y.

P'LA NS FO)R COTT~lON
Newv York, May 10.--he war1t

fi 1nancie corp~oration is iready 1to coin-
sider plans foir coo pera tion in fin a nc-
img cotton export11ationl on ainy one
of thlree basis, Euigeot Meyer, Jr.,
thme 'orp~orationms imianaging dIirector
told1 a subcommittee representinmgSouthern bankers andI cot ton ex-
porters at resumpt ion ttoday of a
conference begun yesterday.

Mr. Meyer announced that the cor-
poration would consider eachi amppl i..
cation for expor't on? its merits, naml-
ed( tile following basis:

1 -For promnpt shiment against
deferred playmlents.
2-lor future shipmient within

reasonable time againstl either
pr1omplt, ori deferretd paiymlents after
arrival in foreign countries, wvhere
goodls arme under dlefin ite contract for
sale, or

Fl--lor promplt rlhipment to waret-ho~uses in foreign tdistribu t ing piint s
to lbe held there for accounts of
A merican export ers anud banmkers for
market inig tout of wvartehouse.

PRIZE TO MISS STIRING

Londonl, May 10.--Miss Alex Stir-
ling, the American wvomlan champion
golfer today won the scratch prize at.
the spring meeting of the Wirral La-
(lies Club at Oxtnn. ne irehead.a

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
HAVE BIG M-ETING

Saturday evening at 8 o'lock thc
Cuup Fire Girls of the Wawahtassee
and Yallani Camp Fires beld their
first Grand Council Fireoin tle school
grounds, and invited the public to see
them receive their honors and learn
what they had been doing in CampFire since they were organized in
January.

The girls marched in a torch light
procession circling around the fire to
their places, then each of three groups
lighted the lights of work, health, and
love by placing their torches in the
lire. A fter giving the hand sign of
the fire the girls sang "Burn, Fire
Burn," which seemed to make the
flames leap up in response to the call.
In keeping with the fire ceremony the
ode to Fire was read by Weekago, one
of the Maidens of the Udawahtassee
group, then the count of the happen-
ings of the group since organization
was read by Ganouh:
One hundred per cent of the Uda-

wahtassee Camp Fire were initiated
into the first rank as Woodgatherers
each girl standing and giving her
name and symbol with the meaning
of each as follows.
Indian name Symbol Meaning
Ganouh-Cano-Serv ice, M\ary Sue

Wilson.
*Walolu-Dawn-Beauty and Light,

Mildred Smith.
Witonohi-Heart and Arms of

Love-To Withhold Nothing, Lily E.
Sprott.

Pahukatewa--Corn antI Camp Fire
-Ready to Give, Frances Dickson.
Petaga-Gypsy Star-Light in

Dark Places, Frances Brown.
Takchawee-Sun Flower -Loving,

Cecil Clark.
Lexee-Clover Leaf-Work, Health,

Love, Lula Rigby.
Minnehahia--River--Laughing 'Wa-

ter, Sara Lesesne.
Ash'oa-Pine Tree -Strength, Eli-

zabeth Sprott.
With the above gifts of ideals to a

Camp Fire Group, how could it fail to
bring joy and happiness through ser-
vice to all with whom they come in
contact? Then the rings were placed
on the little finger of the left hand of
each girl ts a symbol of her rank in
the Camp Fire, after this part of the
ceremony the girls put on the Camp
Fire Gown which they are now privi-
leged to wear at all Council nieetings
of' the orgatnization. The girls then
kneeled and around their neeks were
placed the honor heads which they
had won for different se'rvices render-
ed during their life as a C1mp Fire
Girl.

Gertrude Gee took the second rank
as Fire Maker, her Camp Fire name is
Weekaya which means laughing maid,
her symbol is the mystic river with
the reflection of roews clouds, and
trees in the river.

Miss Mahakey sang so r.ppropriate-
ly that lovely Camp ire Song, "The
Invocation to Wokandior" or The In-
vocation to the God of the Fire. TI!
Wohelo-call was given by the Guar-
dians and responded to by the girls.

The Yallaai Girls were received into
the group as Camp Fire Girls and are
noW ready to work for their ranks.
The several motion songs- then end-

ed a very illpressive Council Fire
which is a ceremoniy dear to the hearts
of, Camp Firt Girls.

FORUTY CAlLON STIlL.
CAPTFlRED NEAlt St dlTER

Stiuter, Alay 7.-Special oflicer
E ichelberger and five other rev'nue
oflice'rs late Thursday aft.rnoo, near
Pinewood captured a forty gallon still
in) operat iot. :nd11 three white en.
The men were brolupht to Suimter that

IinnAItt. nfiknnLOCAL VAPP[NINCS
TWNTY YEARS AGD

Atrs. Stephlen Thioitats of Chl-ls

Sco(tt Ilarvin.

M~essrs. 10 S. anad (ClaudItDes-
Chtampils of1 ('Iarendtton, ntudte a very
'pleasanit visit to ThTFit'meiius ofitlee yes
terday.

ir. W~ualtert C. ,Johnsoit has aicceptaI
a positiottot Iravtel fotr thie WI. Me-

Mis'- Mi tnnie Mc Iadhden, whoi htai
beeni teacintg schoiol at Eastoveri, htas

Mr. J1. A. We'inblerg, is hoite froom
thet Uniiiver'sity of Viriginiai, wheure lie
htas been'i taking a post- grad uatet law

IHlundetrson Gairlndt itt IDotuglas
t ownsipj lost hiis house antd the can -

tetnts by Iirti' th(le night of May 6th.

Drt. J1. I". Geiger whio hats btteen visit -

ingi rei'ut ives in I 'x ingtont andI
0Oranigeburig co(tunties htas re(tutrnedl
htomi'. lIIis rturtn tmay give' us paini.

Mrs. J. 11. Ilaynteswvorth,- nie
Strange, was steraiusly hurt last Sat-
utrday ini Suimtet, biy the hortst she

thr'owi ng het' ot, antI break ing hter
shoulder.

Miss H tttie Hatrv in wvho has ibeen
visitinig Miss Maude Bruock of Pantola,
returned hiome last Sunday. She was
accontpanied't by Misses Daisy TIol lini
andI Maude Brtoek and Messrs. JT. W.
Righv. Sen Inevitn nd W. A. Kilgm

BERGDOL[ CASE
BUNG INVESTICATED

Col. 111t, Forierly in Chirgig of
Slacker, Placed Under Grill.

ing Cross Examinationl
'WIITE WASHING' ('HARGED

Representative Johnson. Democrat,Kentuckey, Rips Into itecord o
Hlunt's Court Martial.

Washington, May 10.-The chargethat. Col. Jolm E. H1uit, former con-
ndunant at the dis4ciplinary barracksat Governors Island was "whitewashed" bv a court martial resultingfrom his alleged failure to take properpncanutions to prevent. the escape of(Grover (levehnld Bergdoll, Philadel-phiia draft dtdgter, was made late to-day at the eitd of a long session ofthe lHouse investigating committee.Caled before the Committee to tellwhat precautions he had taken tosafeguard Bergdoll while on a goldhunting expedition to the Marylandmountains, Col. Hunt had been on thestand for nem-ly five hours when he

was taken in hand by RepresentativeJohnson, Democrat, Kentucky, for agrilling cross-examination.
Some of the questions put to thewitness were extremely blunt and of

a personal nature. Then, after askingfor a yes or no answer, as to whetherhe had been given a fair trial andwhether he had been aggressively cer-secuted. Mr. Johnson proceeded to
quote from the court martial recordceitaim statements by the prosecutingoficer directed at the good standingof the accused.

"Vigorous Prosecuting Speecm"Is that a vigorous prosecutingspetech ?' Mr. Johnson asked, and Iunt.instanly rI plied that it was a plea forhis conviction ,as lie saw it.
At this juncture John 11. Sherburne,of Boston, counsel for the committee,interposed that it Was only fair toread fro mthe judge advocate's ad-dress, a course which the committee

approved.
"It is my purpose to show, althoughI nuy not have the full cooperation ofCounselIfor this committee." Mr. John-

son declared. "that the court-martialt''or contais Ilore thall suspiciolnthat, this witless was Vhi itewashedand that counsel participated only in
a half-hearted prosecution. And Ithink I will show mole as I -et fur-til r o111 it.'

hI'ie loud chanliging of thel louse bellfor a vote oil th- arly bill and briefnformal iscussion as to the advis-ability of' insertilg the entire court-mart ial proceedings ill the records ofthe corimittee hearint broke up the
Meiet ilg at this point.

'"The Sorriest of All."Ext racts fro iimthe judge advoeazt's
Sils quoted by Mr. Johnson set.forth that lie prosecution didl notth Imk or intimate that Col. Ilunt

w It(d Bergdoll to escape or wa ill
aly onspiracy to that end, and that.it, w.a; realized Hunt. was "the sorriest.f all" that the prisonie' got IW.

Col. -Ilunt recently recovered from
a long I Ii ss, took no part in thv.liscission. In the coursr' 4f his exam-mnationl he described plans forl-Mdoll to leave under military guard (i-Ilagerstown,5 Mr.. ill se-wch of t'buried gold, a dechi'ed that not 44111-eer, was1 a1vailable at the time andthat lie hal had the utmost confideclieinl sergeant. O'llareI wvho was direc--t lyresponsible for1 the safe returnIl ofP Ih'
i0sonie'.
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